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August 30 , 1988 

The Honorable oean A. Gallo 
House of Representatives 

oear Mr. Gallo: 

This is in response to your letter to our Oftice dated 
July 11, 1988, forwarding correspondence from the Armuent 
Engineering Company (ABC) regarding Department of the Army 
solicitations for engineering service,. Moat of the matters 
raised by ABC's in its correspondence to your office 
initially were raised in proteata filed witn our Office 
challenging the awaras unaer the Army aolicitationa, and 
largely were addressea in our decision• (copiea encloaed) 
finding no merit to the protests. we neverth6leas di1cus1 
ABC's principal concerns below. 

A theme running through ABC'• letter, and carried over from 
its protests, is the contention that the firm• receiving the 
contract awards under these procuremen~• were at>le to offer 
the lowest prices because they proposed unreAaonably low 
labor rates, rates at which ABC believes the award••• cannot 
possibly perform satisfactorily. In the procurements here, 
the Army determined that the propoaed rates were not ao low 
that they would impair the contractors• ability to attract 
and retain competent professional employees. Thia type of 
busine~s judgment by the procuring activity ia not subJect 
to objection unless it is shown that the determination waa 
made in bad faith: AEC failed to show that this was the 
case. 

AiC claims it never intended to queation the awardees• 
aoility to perform but, rather, ia only challenging the 
firma• hourly rates. The propoaed rates themselves, 
however, are not a basis for denying an offeror a contract 
where, aa here, a f i r~, fixed-price contract will be 
awarded. Since this type of contract ~laces upon the 
contractor the risk and responsibility for all contract 
coat■ and reoulting profit or loss, we have recognized that 
the only proper consideration for the contracting agency, 
even where it appears a firm has bid below coat, is whether 
tne contract price i s too low to permit satisfactory 
performance. Again, tne Army determined that the awardeea 
unaer the solic i tat ions i n question will oe able to perform. 



AEC a lso states in its letter that the eval uation of 
pr opos als was inconsist ent with the requi rements of the 
Brooks Act, which establishes pr ocedure s for ar ch itect
engineering ( A-E) service contracts . The Army determined , 
however, that the solic itations did not crve r ~ e type o f 
A-E services subject t o the Brooks Act , and AE _ ~id not 
arg ue othe rwise prior t o award, even though the solicita
t io ns did not indicate that the Brooks Act procedures would 
be used. Beca use AEC did not timely protest on this 
ground, we did not consider the issue. 

AEC further complains in its letter that the awardee under 
one solicitation calling for technical data packages for the 
production of traininq projectiles had an improper conflict 
of interest: the firm's primary business was the production 
of the projectiles, and there was no contractual restriction 
on the contractor's later being permitted to comp•te to 
manufacture the projectiles under ita own specifications. 
The record indicated, however, that production of the 
projectiles (based on the technical data packages furnished 
under this contract) would not be competed but, rather, 
would be performed by the Army in-house at agency machine 
shops. As th~ awardee thus woula not be in a position in 
the future to compete under its own technical data packages, 
we found there was no improper orqanizational conflict of 
interest. AEC reiterated its conflict of interest argument 
in a reconsideration request to our Office (B-228445.21 
B-228582.2) which we denied, finding ~EC had not presented 
any evidence warranting changing our decision. AEC's letter 
here again raises this argument, and our conclusion remains 
the same. 

As suggested by the matters discussed above, AEC's letter is 
largely devoted to disagreement with our prior decisions1 
based on the records in those cases, we stand by their 
correctness. AEC criticizes our reliance, without conduct
ing our own independent investigations, on the agency's 
positions on several protest issues. As we have stated to 
AEC, however (B-228445.2; B-228582.2), our Office generally 
does not conduct investigations to establish the validity of 
protest grounds; rather, the burden is on the protester to 
submit all documentation and information necessary to 
demonstrate that its po~ition is correct. Absent sufficient 
evidence, supporting a protester's arguments, there $imply 
is no basis for finding improper agency action. This was 
the case with the procurements challenged by AEC. 
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If you are i 0 need of f urther ass i s tance, t he atto rney 
handli ng t h i s matte c is Dav1d Ashen , who can be r~ached at 

S i ncerely you r s , 

/ J~ 1-
James F. Hinchman 
General Counsel 

Enclosures 
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